Would you like to take part in a ground-breaking project producing sustainable health care improvements in rural Cambodia and Tanzania?

- Participants will help develop health care services under the mentorship of UK experts. You will obtain hands on experience in quality improvement and leadership that will benefit your NHS work.
- Participants selected to date have come from a variety of health care backgrounds.
- We can provide assistance in arranging a placement for a minimum period of three months.

Interested in working, living and making a contribution to a developing country?
Mature, flexible and adaptable?
Currently an employee within South Central SHA, encompassing Wessex and Oxford deaneries?
Interested in quality improvement in health care and leadership development?

Please discuss with your line manager before applying for a placement.

Supporting information is available on www.nesc.nhs.uk click on Improving Global Health.

Send an expression of interest to: Margaret Cameron, Project Administrator, Innovation and Development, improvingglobalhealth@nesc.nhs.uk